
I strengthens Mr. Cleveland as much as MISCELLANEOUSThe Daily Review Allen's Bilious physic is a'purely
vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches.
Bilionsuess and Constipation. - Eai Iv
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BEST TONIC. -
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, ouiciciy ana completely
Care DyRpepsln., Indigestion, Wenknefts,
1 nt pare Blood. Malaria, Chills and Fevers,
and Nenralffta.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation-'-oA- T Iron medictursdo

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate?
the appetite, aids the assimilation of. food, re-

aves Heartburn and Belching, and rtrength-fi- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack o
nergy, &c, it Has no equal..

' &ir The genuine has above trade mark Rd
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take rio other.
au4:rtr brows chesicaLjCo Baltimore, hj

ultr ll'dAwly tc2donrm

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED : PARTS
OK THK HUMAN WHY KM.AKIiKD, DKVKF
OPEIt. Kl itK.N'THKNKI)." Krc. is an interesting
0lvi-r- t longruH m oTTprTri rrui v r i n-- 7j

i riavtTTTiTTTay'Tn'at tlierwTTrloeviotnce ot hum-
bug tontthtH. Unifiw contrnry. th advertisers are
yrrv hiifuly initorxL int-rfx- tl may c-- t

ppai'l circMiiarT77vm?rnHrTM7Tr!n
EliU-- Kly.llf.l ., iUltal". .V. Inlf'lu KrrnjiHf tier.
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it weakens Mr. Blame.
nE CLEVELAND CAMPAIGN.

Governor Small ij is hopeful of
foccef s in Ohio. V C

Tbe movement in favor of Cleveland
and Hendricks is very strong at Engle- -
wood. N. J., and in that vicinity. many
centlemen who have always hitherto
voted the Republican ticket being now
adherents to the Democratic side. An
Independent Republican club has been
iormeu, consisting oi a uaaurea mem
bers. who are onz as active work as
any Democrats in favor of the reform
candidate for the Presidency.

Tbe Independent Republican com
mittee at New York report a wide-spreadi- ng

demand from all quarters
forCarl Schurzs recent speech, in which
he so severely criticised Blaine's record
as a public servant. Thousands of.
copic3ofthis speech are being daily
forwarded by mail, and large boxes of
the same documents were being ex
pressed to-d- ay to the State headquarters
at Chicago. The Independents have
already organized State committees at
Chicago and Indianapolis, and in a
short time Des Moines and Detroit will
be similarly provided for. In a few
weeks there will be State committees
In all the New England States and
nearly all the West. When these
various organizations are perfected an
active campaign may be looked for.

Tho subjoined letter from Mr . Selig-ma- n,

son of Jesse Seligman. the banker,
and who was a member of the Republi
can county committee, representing the
Nineteenth Assembly district of New
York City, is self-explanato- ry:

New Castle, N. H., August 7, 1884.
John J. O'Brien, Esq., Chairman Re-

publican County Committee, New
York Dear Sir: As a life-lon- g Re-
publican, I deem it my duty toward
my country to 'aid in defeating Mr.
Blaine. For this reason I shall join
the Independent Republicans. and, in
order not to occupy an inconsistent po
sition. I herewith beg to tender my res
ignation as a member of the Republi
can county committee. In this con
nection, I may add, that I shall vote
the whole Republican ticket next No-

vember with the sole exception of sub-
stituting Grover Cleveland for James
G. Blaine. Thousands of sound Re-
publicans will do likewise.

Yours truly,
DeAVitt S. Seligman.

It seems to be pretty clearly established
that Gen. Butler had a conference with
Secretary Chandler at Portsmouth on
the 26th of July. Chandler then went
to Bar Harbor, and in company with
Eugene Hale, George M. Robeson and
a confidential representative of bteve
Elkins had a.consultation with B aine.
Then Chandler, in rompay with Robe
son and Hale. Again met Butler at
Portsmouth. This was on the 4th of
August, and two days later appeared
Butler's brief letter announcing his
purpose to stand by tho nomination of
the Greenbackers and the Anti-Mon- o

polists. There can be no ,doubt that
the old Intriguer had a full understand-
ing with the Biaine leaders, and through
them with Blaine himself.

IowaVProhibitioniaw went into ef
ect on the 4th of July, and after over

a month's trial the result of its opera
tion is being observed. The law pro-
hibits under heavy penalties the manu-
facture or salfTof ale, wine or beer, as
well as distilled liquor, except for in
dustrial, medical, culinary or sacra
mental purposes. Places where liquor
is illegally sold are declared common
nuisances, and can be proceded against
as such. Club-room- s are iorbidden
under a heavy penalty. One-ha- lf of
all fines goes to the informer, and judg-
ments are made liens upon property.
The law is a severe one, and ifenforced
would effectually destroy the traffic in
liquors in Iowa, but it is said there is
not full success in enforcing it. In
Dubuque and Davenport the saloons
are said to be open, and little if any
disguise is made of the sale of all kinds
of liquors. In Council Bluffs and
Sioux City the saloons are in full blast.
In Burlington, Keokuk and Muscatine
many of the saloons arepen, but pros-
ecutions have been commenced
with varying results. In Iowa
City the law has been resisted by
mob.violence. The clause of the law
allowing boards of county supervisors
to grant permits for the. manufacture
or, sale of liquors for certain prescribed
purposes has led to a number of irri
tating, not to say ridiculous, discrimi-
nations. In some i countif s beer and
ale are allowed to be brewed, in others
the sale of Milwaukee beer is allowed,
while the home product is forbidden. In
other counties the manufacture - of
whiskey is permitted, while tnat of
beer is prehibited. In not a few
counties, however, the supervisors
allow the law to aoolv in all its
stringency. It is in the cities and large
towns that evasion or defiance of its
provisions is most common; Vhere
the German element is strongest there
the hostility to the law is very decided,
and the Presidential election is expect-
ed to afford it an opportunity for tbe
expression of its indignation. Hence
the addition of Iowa to the list of
doubtful States.

In the Poor House. .

Well the man is not exaatly jn the
Poor House, but he might as well be,
for he makes his home - the poorest
kind of a house, and everybody in it as
wretched as himself. Racked wi.h
neuralgia, tormented with dyspepsia,
and floored by debility, no wonder theman is miserable. Mr. M. E. Tarrant
is no longer miserable. He writes
from Nevada, Texas, to say, I used
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia of
21 years standing, and it improved me
at once." ..

Fire and sword arebut slow engines
of destruction - in comparison to the
babb-er- .

Bed Buss, Files.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,

mice, gophers, chipmunks , cleared out
by 'Rough, on Rat.

It is a Fact That
HUMPHREY, JESKISS &every cay of ArmiL!1 trs, Pers, Whortleberries,toes. Watermelons and 1 antiw T.Chickens ed jrggg. cl 5pe;
lsfactloii gusrauteed. Give ia trit?,ul
ask. No. 112 South Front sl U ill

July2

The Excursion and Pic
SEASON IS KOW OPEN ANDth rtty; the Soundsand In reed oFlst-CKs-s work iurdl18-t- o

call on

the well known Harbor
Shaving and air lste?8,wM hl

woere he will snare no pains In sirtfaction to aL ComeaU see. 8a- -

Choice New Crop Molasses

SECOND CARGO

NOW LANDING AND WIJX LE 5otD

PROMPTLY FROM WIIARf

At Low Price.
WORTH & WORTH.
Every where Called Tlio JJestInflnltely'bcttCT than Ilnimpntii if.

4w

Bur nli am' 8
IMi'UOVED s

Standard Turbine!
Is the beat constructed undfinished, gives better percent-age, more power, and U ioMfor less money, per corse pow:er, than any other t urblne Inthe world. - Kew pamphlet

sent free by BURNHAM BROS, York, r
aug 11 4w

7000 1 1'Agents Wanted SSS
to sell theooly OFFICIAL BIOGRAPHIES of

CLEVELAND hhYihu'By Ex-Go- v, Dorsbeimer, of N. Y., Mtmberaf
U. S. Congress, and Hon. W. U. HenwL
Chairman of Dtm. State Ccm ef Pa
friends of C. and Hi It i hemost Reliable.
interesting and Ilichly illustrated, hence ta
immense DE3IAKD. Agents are cioxikg
MONEV.' It hag ilnA StAP.l Pnririltii eotl. f..t
est and pays best. Beware ofuweliable, caickpenny books, vv rite to lluunARK IlRod..
Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. aug 11 4w d4w

PAY'S CELEB RATEDH
WATER-PROO- F l

WlAEMlLLA ROOFING
n

Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outage
Walla, and Inside in Tlace of tilaetor. Ver- -

btrong1 and durable. Catalog-ti- e with tefttlmo- -

riais ana samples m?ukm- - txt&omnea vm
V. II. PA V .V CO., Camden N.J.

tAi
aug 11 4w

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 1SJSS2,
1 i rfUifi mllna rT wiMa vfktwr nflntrArrAnII K kaa v ,wv tutiw va w s w w w .4sp, bAi.uKU j tug
B. & j. 'xeicjzrapn t o., Ann national Tel Co.
Organized. Tht-BanrcY- & Merchant' .nd
The Postal Tel. Cos. are both 'pnehlng ahead
with new lines, 'i ne standard Multiplex Tel.
Co. recenilv lncorrorated. extends Ea t.
West., North and South. Good positions now
ready. For futther Information, addreaa,
with stamp, lhe Penn. & New Jenev Tele
graph, Shorthand & Type Writing Instruction
company, Alain - nice, WW Market BtieeL
Wilmington, Del. . aug 11 4w dlw

(tl iA M8 A DAY made itivxn mxm
pu mi piu just NOW AUiJiitu uaniJi

CLEVELAND Complete, Official, Il
lustrated Life, by Col. Fbank TuirLKTT-assist-ed

by the Families and Friends of the Can

didates. Special terms to those ordering (rom
a distance. The book you want. Wilts fer
circulars, or send 50c for prospectus. Uj
blaine & LOO AN book tvkes the lead, ana now
Marvelous Pocket Manuals always sell W.

H. THOMPSON, Pub., 424 Arch et., FhUada ,

Pa. aug 11 4w dlw

UUlU I peatlng Rifle for fl5, a $30

Rrftrrh Loadincr Shot Gun lor t!6. a 112 Con

cert Organettt for tT, a $25 Magic Lantern for

f13, a hoUd Gold f25W f I watcn vn--

tis rUtovW U MJ Watch lot:
$8. You can get any of these articles Few If

you will devote a few hours of your lclwre
time evenings o Introducing 1AI A PIT
our new gdods. one lady ec w w r ,
cured a Gold Watch free, In a single
noon. A gentleman got a silver watch 10

fifteen minutes' work. A boy II years ow

secured a watch In one day; hundreds of cu- -

ers have done nearly as well. If you hate 1

Magic Lantern you can atart a bu;ines tn

wilt pay vtu fmm f 10 to $60 every night Bena

at ODce for our Illustrated Catalogue of Oow

and silver Watches, Self-Cocki- Bull W .

Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and A

tronomlcal Telescopes, Telegraph Inftf .

ocents. Type' Writers. Organs, Accordion-- ,

Violins, Ac.. Ac. It may ata.t ton on e

road to wealth. ,

' ; WORLD M AKUPACTURING CO.,
aug 11 4 w 122 Nassau Hreet, New iotI.

The Science of Life. Only SI,

'- BY MAIL POST PAID. .

KH017 THYSELF.- -

A GREAT MEDICAL W0RI 0i HAIHCfi8.

Exhausted VRantr, Nervpus nl Pl"gJ
Debility. Premature Decline In Man,
of Youth, and the untold miseries f"
lrom indiscretion or exceases. A ."rr ? nevery man. young, middle scd andwa--. ;

cbronlc diseases, each one of which is vf ;

able. So fOBJidbythe Author, wbose
ence for 23 years Is such as probably arg
before feU to the lot of any pn7lcl, ,
pages, bound in beautiful French 'JL,
bossed coders, fuU gilt, guaranteed to
finer work In every sense mechanical
and professional than any other w0 b

stance "
Yiv mall rwat.r t Illustrative ?xk,,r
een now. uoia meai iww" iaby the National Medical AaaocUtlon, w
officers of which he refers. . .Whr tt

xnesciecceor uie snoui'i w ,1 styoung for instruction, and by the f?relief. It will benefit London ".v
There la no member ef society, to ?0JJzZ

book will not be useful, whether
guardian. Instructor or eleirgyman ryt

Address the Peabody Medlca nrDr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullflnch
Boston. Mass., who may be corteap
liseases requiring skill nd .

Chronic and obstinate- - dlsees1
baffled the skill of all ILJ U? A L sn
physicians a specialty. Wm lJTzSTm ftreated successful-- " fjk V E Lly without an In-- I HT- -

stance of failure. - Mention this paper

JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor 4 Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 1884.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

THE FIELD.

DEMOOBATIC L.EAOEUS
SATISFIED WITH THE
SITUATION.

Tlie Canvass for Cleveland
Brishtentns: Dailj- - WestVir
jinia Safe The Germans Ke-pudiatl- iig:

Blaine 25,000 In-
dependents on the New York
Itoll.

(Special to the New 1 ork 1 imes.)
Afijany, Aug. 10. Democratic poll

tticians are ereatly amused by the sto
ries printed in the Blaine organs of the
withdrawal, first o! ex-Gover- nor Hend
ricks, and then of Governor Cleveland,
ana of Mr. Tilden's indifference to the
Democratic ticket. It is admitted that
on rhe surface the political situation
seems decidedly favorable to the Re-Dubika- ns.

They have thus far had the
tield entirely to themselves, and, while
making creat exertions to stir up dis
sensions in the Democratic ranks, have
systematically belittled the disaflection
and the extent ol the bolt on the Repub
lican side. From the representations
made in the Republican press, it would
appear that the Irishmen and working-me- n

Lad risen en masse against Cleve
land, and had determined to support
either Blaine or his running mate, But-
ler. The Independent movement, it is
also said, is rapidly petering out, while
the talk of disaffection among the Ger-
man Republicans is declared to be non
seuse.

The tone of the Democratic organs
lends some color to the statement that
the party leaders are disheartened at
the outlook, yet those in the inner cir-
cles, who enjoy the best facilities lor
learning the true condition ot affairs,
profess to be well satisfied with the
situation. They would, ofcourse, have
been better pleased if the nomination

- i xi 1 1 11 !fi tiovernor uieveianu nau oeen re
ceived with less outspoken expressions
ot hostility from Democratic sources,
yet thei' prefer to have the worst come
out at the start. "Governor Cleveland."
said a friend of his who is well posted
on the work of the campaign, "has seen
the darkest part of his canvass. IIi3
prospects will continue to grow steadily
brighter up to election day. iStvember,

1 ryou must rememoer, is a long way on.
i our years ago Gen. Hancock led in
the race until after Gen. Garfield's fa-

mous conlerence at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel with the sulking Stalwarts, who
then took a hand in the fight. It was
not unt'l the result of the October elec
tion was known that Republican victo
ry was .assured. Ihis year the position
of the candidates is changed. Blaine is
ahead at the-beginnin- g, but I confident
ly expect to see Cleveland the winner
in tbe end! New York is not the piv-
otal State. Ohio and West Virginia
are the points to be watched. Jf either
party carries both of them in October
it will be victorious in JNovember. ine
strenuous efforts already made by .LI
kins to capture West Virginia proves
that the Republican managers recog--
rnze tne importance oi tne uctooen
States. Democrats need not fear, how--
ever, lor west v rinia. ine party in
that Slate is aroused by the Republican
uiameuvres, and will poll the largest
vote ever cast. West Virginia is safely
in the Democratic column. Reports
trom Ohio indicate that we are likely to
be successful there, too.

"Disaffection among the Germans on
account of Mr. .Blame s prohibition
views wili cost the Republicans thou
sands of votes. It so all through tbe
Western States where the German ele-
ment is large. Tbi3 movement is
scarcely appreciated-i- the East- - It is
much more formidable than the Irish
revolt, and will give the Republicans
more trouble than the Irish will the
Democrats. Prohibition will cut the
Republicans in two ways by St. John
securing prohibitionist votes and anti- -
I'rohibition Germans going for Cleve-
land. This issue will give the Demo-
crats a chance in Wisconsin, Iowa,
Iilinoisand Kansas, as well as in Ohio.
As this element in the contest becomes
belter uud.Tstobd less will be heard
about the Irish and workingmen'a
movemenfin thexEast. Those classes!
are being visited individually by Dem-
ocratic workers, who explain Governor
Cleveland's true position toward the
laboring men, and prove that Mr.
Blaine is no greater friend of the Irish
than hi3 opponent. This quiet work is
having its effect. Reports received
fpom all parti ot the State indicate that
the Biaine feeling among them is dwin-
dling away. Those who ridicule the
Independent bolt would be surprised if
they knew the activity of the Indepen-
dent executive committee and the num-
ber interested in the movement. I un-
derstand that they have 25,000 on their
rolls in New York.

"Butler's candidacy," continued the
speaker, 4,has not excited the stir that
he expected. His purpose to aid
Blaine was too transparent. He may
make a little in New Yorkvand Massa-
chusetts, but he will figure in the cir-
cus only as the clown. The campaign
is not activo yet. As soon as Governor
Cleveland's letter appears things will
warm up. and hot fight mav be looked
for from September 1 until November."

(From the New York Times.)
Tbe view takefl of the' political situa

tion from the Democratic side, as dess
cribed in our Albany despatches this
morning, is undoubtedly substantially
correct. The hopes which the Blaine
men are building on Butler's candidacy
are likely to be deceived. Tbe purpose
of Batler is so plain that his claims will
hardly withstand the destructive effect
of the active aboutT4 1 .

canvass
.

now to
open, ice element. 10 which nei ap-
peals Will not, in the long run, care to
throw awav its influence. It will be
noted that Gen. Roger A. Pryor. who
has the reputation of having supplied
Butler with a considerable portion ot
tne brains employed in his . career for
the past ten years, has parted company
with ins friend and client on political
matters ana is supporting Cleveland
without reserve. We think. it is --plain
A. 1 Amat caun anu laorouga ciscussion

taken, ac ing promptly, relieving
qtucKiy, cis. At an uruggists.

t Jr. -

-- jvery nearx nas its secret sorrow
which the world knows not, and often
times toe call .a man dull when he is
only sad.

T-- U" !tl . 1 . ... . .uou t mi ma system wun quinine in
the effort to prevent or cure Fever and
Ague. Ayer's Agce Cure is a far more
potent preventive and remedy, with the
advantage oi leaving in tne body no
poisons to produce dizziness, deafness,
headache, and other disorders. The
proprietors warrant it.

It so rarelv harjDens that a centena
rian is to be found that it is sure to be
mentioned Twheo he dies. John T.
Harrington has just died near St. Paul
Minn., aged iui. lie married a cous-
in of President Van Buren.

Prevent sickness bv takinsr occasion
ally one of Emory's Eittle Catuail.
tic pills, a wonderful appetizer, an
absolute cure of Billiousncss. 15 cents.

eod&w.

Boast not of vour health and strung h
too mucn; out, whilst you enjoy them,
praise God and use them.

-

The glory of man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces-
sive study, or by early indiscretions,
Allen's Brain Food will premanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all
the muscles of Brain and Body. $1 ; 6
for 5. At druggists, or by mail from
J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave.. New York
City. eod

"Another exrjedition to the Dole."
said the man as he wended his way to
the barber shop.

Very Well Put.
Why do we defer till to-morr- ow

what wo should do to-da- y? Why do
we neglect a cough till it throws us
into Consumption, and Consumption
brings us to the grave? DR. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM is sure to cure it
taken in season. It baa . never been
known to fail. Use it thoroughly, ac
cording to directions. Persevere till
the disease is conquered, as it is certain
to be, even if it should require a dozen
bottles. There is jo better medicine
for pulmonary disorders.

Mind is the greatest lever of all
things; human thought is the process
by which human ends are ultimately
answered.

A. Card.
To all who aFe suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, -- nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHtGE. This
great remedy ,wa3 discovered by a mis-
sionary. in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

eod d&w ly

Familiarity does not always breed
contempt. lor instance, there is the
girl and ice cream.

A Fair Offer
Tho Voltaic Belt Co.,. Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Beit and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this piper,
t th s eow"

W. & E. S. LATIMER,
Attornevs-at-La- w.

Office S. E. Cor. Prlnce88nd;Water;8ts.

jai 7

of cases of Kerreas Debility, men.

FREE! and physical weakness, lost manhood,
prostration, the results of Indiscretions.

or any ctase.cnred brNFRUITn.Btrong faith that it will care Terr esse prompts me to send to
ny sufferer a trial pscksge

on receipt of 13 cents forFOR TRIALpostage, etc Da. A. O. Qum,
WX 33, UatCSffO, UU

nov 27 yend&w t th s

Anakesis" gives instan
miiiii inwrelief, and is an infalible

cure for Piles Price $1,
r 1 r w. at druggists, or cent pre

II III lI 1 li ID aia by man. samplefree.11,111 --11 HI 1Ad. "ANAfcESis" Makers.
;Box 2,416 New York, .

rnimoRPHiNE habit. . . .I 1 nt it tr v.wBiAi,ti ' me txetjuinceytl D w

r VBr toT lekl7 painlessly. For tetim
U. H. AASS, A. ., B.D., ICO iajtea St., Hew YorkClty.

LOT
--OF-

ldE illiiiery
EXPECTED Bt WEDNESDAY.

MILAN CHIP and all the Rough Straws,
popular now. Every possible shade of Feath
ers and other Trimmings. New lot of Para
sola, white and colors, all prices. Gloves,
Lisle, Kid and Lace. New Stamping Patterns.

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
m&Y 26 Exchange Corner.

RELfiBLE SELF-CUR- E

A fkvenitA nrnvrtnrlnn: mnA fit Cflal
knost noted ami successful a racialist In tbT7.Ss
twmntlie&i for Uie cure otXmrvotimJPelMUVt
fLmmt MtunHoo, WXiRn and AJeaoy. SenttspUUiesiedenveloperee Drorglsts can flllifr

Addrtn DR. WARD CO.. UusUu,

IVealiNervousMen
Whom deblllt y, cxlusutcdWr, prematar drearfailure to perform lire'sduties proper! are nosed br
LffT erTO youth. et.,a perfect and Ustinrrestoration to rwlmst kcaltkJlrZ"?? Ja
SeiLner stomach drncrinx normatn ts. This treatmext of11V4 SI"T-'.'-T and

w d OJreet tacthad. aad abwratStlMMrtattaess. Fall tBfornuttioa aad, Tre&tiaafnAddress Consult rnjr Physiciaji of
UABST09I BBEDYC(L,46 W.I4USL, XevYork.
ov T7 lraodwt U ,

& Augusta Hi It. Co.
- t M

Omos or Gkkkkai. SxjrwajxrBxviesT.

Wllxnlnjrton. N. !c July 1I.1SS4.

fl

Change of Schedule,
ON AND AFTER JULY 13th. ISS4, at

A. M,, the following Pusengex-Sehe- d

n will be run on this road t

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAXLTNoa. 4S

Wect and 47 East.
Leave Wilmington...... 9.05 P. U
Leave Florence. .... 2.40 A. IL
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction..... 6.30 A. If.
Arrive at Columbia.... .......i.... fi.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia. L...i.... 9.H1VM.
iave C, C. & A. Junction.. ...... .10.20 P. 11.
Lave Florence ......4 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington... i. . &S5 A. M.
Nioht Mail and Passenger Tkaih, Daily

No. 40- - West;.
Leave Wilmington i. .iii.... ..10.20 P. M
Arrive at Florence 1,25 A. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER J TRAIN DAILT

No. 43 East:
Leave Florence at i ii .4.05 .p. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.. 4.... U 8 05 P. 11

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Fleming-ton- . and Marlon.Passengers for Columbia and aU points on Q.

A C. It. R., C.; A A.R.R. Sta tlonBAlken Junc-
tion, and all points beyondi should take the
40 Night Express. ' j i J

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 40, -

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington. j. u

Local freight leaves Wilmington dally ex- -
ouiiuay at t.w a. ju..

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Suneitntendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger AgenL
juiy 10

Wilmington & Weldon
.

Railroad Company.
OffPIUB of'Genkral Supekintendent,

: h iWilmington. N. C, May 9, 1SS4.
-

ij

Change of Schedule.
"VN AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1884, AT 9.00

M.. Passencrer Trains on the Wllmino--
ton A Weldon Railroad will run as follows :
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DATLl

NOB. 47 NOBTH AMD 8 SOUTH. :

Leave WIbington, Front St. Depot, 9.00 A M
Arnve ai rveiuon. ....... 3.35 P. M
Leave Weldon.. i..... 2.55 P. M
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front sD'pt, S.35 P. M
Fast Theough Mail & Passkngkb Tbajn

Dailt No. 40 South.
Leave Weldon A LI K3"i r t
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St; D'p't 10.00P. Jkl!

MALL AND PASSENGER ! TRAIN Datlt
No. 43 North Ll,

IjPAVA W1 lm1nrrtj-- r l o or v
Arrive at Weldon U..Ti 2.35 a! M.

Train No. 40 Smit.K r11V nMnnnin at vn- -
Goldaboro and Magnolia. ij

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P iM. and 4.30 P.hi. Dallv. 1 SjinHa arrvntjoit rrariOTtn.
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. und 10.00 A. M Daily.

Trains on Scotland Vtr Rr,
Halifax for Scotland Noo.k nt si 25 t m t?n
turning leave Scotland Neck: at 8.30 A. M
aai:y except Sunday.

Train No. 47 make close connection at Wel-
don for all points North Daily. All rail vis
Richmond., and dally except Sunday via Bay

Train No. 43 rnna arA tnaVai kIahs nimu. i.avu vVDynection TOT all Palntfl Nnrth via Pi.kmnnil on' f m .MLSAUavUV. C UUWashmgton. :

trains run Bona between wrmington andWashington, and havp. Pullman tiw.a aiAT
ers attached. ;

For accommodation of local travel a passen- -

coach will be attached to local freight
at fifil-- iiaOtr crntSunday. ,

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent.

T. M. EMERSON, Genera' Passenger Agent,
july 15 I

Carolina Centrail R. B.

Company.
OincH or 5knkkal SoPEjtrirrEjfDEiirT,

Wilmington. N. C. May 10. 1SS4.
A

j i

Change of Schedule.
fH AND AFTER MAY 13th. 1&4, THr
following acneauie will be operated on this
iuuiroau ; U t
PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN

Dally except Sunday s.
1 Leave Wilmington at.k......7.S0 pj M

No. 1. Leave Raleigh at 7.35 P. M
) Arrive at Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
) Leave Charlotte at..!.. .....8.45 P. M

No. 2. Arrive Raleigh at... ........8.30 A. M
) Arrive at Wilmington at....8.C0 A. M

Passenger Trains stop at! regular station'only, and points designated in the Company'f
Time Table. r .
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAI1

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Daily except Sundays.

No. 3. 1 V!tve Charlotte:...-.;-; 5.15 p. M.
I at Shelby;....;. 900 p. M.

Wo-- 4
) Leave Shelby.... J....U 7.00 A.M.i Arrive at Charlotte..;. IOASa.m:

TralnatNo. 1 and 2 make close connection atHamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Ral-eigh. !
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington

and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. .

Take Train No, 1 for Statesvllle, SUtlocsWestern N C R R, Ashevllle and points West.Also, for Spartanborg, Gxeenvllle, A then.Atlanta and all points Southwest.
L. C. JONES.

, Superintendent.
F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent" mav 10 1

For Sale,
PRINTING PEESS-- WE HAVE FOS

sale a second-han- d ADAMS' PRINTING
PRESS In good condition, te offer a rare
bargain. Write to us for terms and descrip-
tion. Address THEJIIOMrJ

J"; ,
July 21 PltUbOTO, N. C.

A Bargain I
QN HAND AND FOB SA1VE, FIVE BBLS
SCUPPERNOXG WINE .

ONXiY $1 PFU GALLON.
,S;

A pure wine, a pleasant wine: aid a cheap
wme. Host be sold at once

Sash, --Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

OttVriY FOT V KV A f F.T P A TXT"- m

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

1 ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing Tho fact

that our Paint &r6 from the celebrated Fac

torlea of Wet'aerlll & Co., and Harrison Erot

& Co., Is sufliclent guarantee forjrthclr'qTiallty

and purity:

A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Facto y

Prices, la addition to our large and full

HARDWARE 8T0CX,
to which your attention la" respectfully Invited.

NATIPL JACOBI, .

ert 2 10 Ronth Front St

Quarantine Notice.
-

FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to'

Novomb3r 1st, aa follows :

Pilots will bring all vepscrisfrom Ports south
of i ape Fear to the Quarantine ancnorape;
also, all vesls which have had any kind ot
sick oeas an board dutins'the patmge or on
arrival, ami will cause a Hifjnal to be fret in the
main rigging on the port side, as soon as pos-
sible after crossing the Bar

No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
litthter, or boat of any kind to go along si c,
unless by written authority fronu the Quaran-
tine Physician ; and every vessel ma&tbean-chore-

as lar to the eastward of tne channel
as id consistent with safety.

Regulations govcrulug vessels while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at the oflice
of the Quarantine Phya'cian at Smith ville

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. IjCO. G. Thomas, and perm ts so
obtained will be end r-e- d by the Quarantine
Physician, if. In his opinion, it is proper ard
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port

W. G. CURTI, M. !.,
Quarantine rbys'.clan, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. Consultants.GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. i
mav 1 2am Cm 1A15

First National Bank of Wil- -

mington., .

CAPITAL STOCK.

SURPLUS FUND. ........ lsK.& 0

Deposits rtoelvod and collection made or

eeible poinfa in the Unito-- Stat.

JIKJCCTOR3

'K. K. 3URRUS3. D G. WORTH

A. MARTIN, J AS. SPRUNT,

GKOBGB CHAD BOURN.

K. C CURRUSS-- A. Prcaldcxit.

K. WALKER , Caahler

W. LARKINS. A'aat CuhUt

J. L. WINNER,
& JEWEIXKB,yATCUMAKEU

T Chronometers, Find Watches
and Jevrelry repaired and warranted.

Opposite Sew Market. Front St.

PTTBOELL HOUSE.

TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
B. L. PERRT. Proprietor.

Lata Proprietor Atlantic lioseL Flrat-Cla&- a

la U t ap9oiatment- - Tarm 2 69 to $5.00pr day. - - - anVfl G- - CHERRY.it n. W. cor. Market and Second sta.


